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cue banjo, no snug:
"Early one lr.orhin on my manna's farm-- Cut
tlut pigeon wing, Lily Jane!
1 hoard deui chickens
dc nluraj.
ai:ako yo' fuot. Miss Liny Jane I
Cliako yo' foetj niters; it'll soon bo day.
tihoot nluliu liroly, Mim Lity Janol
Mau ketch us danciu, there'll
to payl
Wc Rot to dig tatiir end hoe dat corn.
Hit t!ut dubble almillc, Lizy Junel
You'd bettor bo
oox It aoon be
luoru.
Shake dat baltnorsL Liy Jane I"
After Aloso finished sinsina this eons

an eight inch grin ployed across his face
''(t from car to ear, his eyes
and
mo old negro was happy again as if the
young folks had gono through their
dancing while he sung. He said, "IUas-E- a
Will, da best days ob de old nigger's
life am dono cono, but whon I think ob
r. m . de good old times we had befo' de wall
1Í:H! dose bones ob
mine gits young, and I
3:1b
wane to git nuiit up and hit de He ateo
ag'in like I use to do. "
I told him I was somethina of a
A. M.
:lft dancer myself, and that if he would
8:20 cut down
lively on tho old "barnyard
10:SO
cackle" I would show him a few Bteps
in jig dancing. This tickled tho wrin- klcd faced coon, and he ttmu and nlaved
in earnest :

A. H

Paiunnr

JTraina run on Pacific Time.
T. H. finnpMAW,
Gen. Piw. anil Tkt. Agt.
gnrorlntendent.
J. Kbdtsck.hi , u.ium' Mauatror
New Mexico KuilwHy.
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"Rooster In do chicken coop crowlh fo' day.
Horses in do atablo go nay, nay, noy.
Duck, in do yard go quack, quack, quack.
Quack.
And de gouao goes Clloy-- I fcel
''Pigs In de pen keep
ft)' elop,
Dig dogs larkin like dcy never will stop,

Guineas in de tree go
And du goose goes

pot-rac"

I stopped him because I was out of
breath, and he laid back in his chair
and laughed till his sides were aching.
i puued out a rabbit's foot and tossed
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
it to him, and tho effect was uiaxical.
Ha jumped "three feet on a rise and six
feet on tho stretch," and gave a whoop
wuicn was equal to a Uomaueho chief's.
Now Vioxloo After his fright was over he told me.
rd.burf
whatever I did, not to put any more of
tbeso hoodcos on him. I did not intend
to frighten him, but wished to sea if
EGÁN
M.
the superstition be had possessed in
w. his young days had departed from him.
save him a shining dollar for acariña
him to, and he was himself again. We
Build- Arlr.onBCoPperCr.mpany'i
had had a fine time iu the few hours I
OIBe inthe
had staid with him, and I asked him
to pick up his banjo again and play and
lug the tuue he used to call "Mr. Kim
ble. " Ills bony lingers raked across the
W. A. HAWKINS.
COIIWAT,
. F.
strings again, and he sang the quaint
song i had enjoyed often when a child :
& IÍAWKINS.

J.

Attorney at la

Cllltoa - Arizona.

C0NWÁY

Attornej. BdCoonaeUora at

Iw,

Impure Illood la Sprint.
This Is the almost universal exper
ience. Diminished perspiration dur- og the winter, rich foods and close con- Prompt Attention given to all bu.lnoM
tl triiitea to out oare.
ncmeot indoors are some' of the
causes. A good Spring Medicine, like
Hood's Sareaparllla,
is absolutely
JOS. BOONE,
necessary to purify the blood and put
the system In a healthy condition at
C0ÜNSELX0R.
ATTORNEY aw
of Ibis season.
lllpretloelBUthooourU
th.ff"J "J
Hood's Pills are the best family cabueineM.
wrompttatteBOonlento
thartic and liver tonic. GeotlQ re
ser to him. .
able, sure.
7
ÍTLVEB CITT

NEW MEXICO.
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The Roberts

Leahy
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And after each verse he sang tho cho

Raeall the Happy old Time.
The old time plantation songi of the
slavery days, have about passed away,
ana the negroes now cut the original
melodies into scrappy discords and ml
nor notes. A negro had rather strike a
minor noto than to rub the waistband
of his pants against a woll filled table
and eat. It seems that the peculiar tone
holds a fascination for him which cannot be overcome. Thcro is always somo- thiug to interest yon when yon oan hear
a genuine old time plantation song as
sung by the agod slave negroes, when
heart and soul are united in tho song.
I have spent many a pleasant hour
listening to the quaint songa of an old
gray headed negro ou my grandfather's
farro as ho would rasp the screeching
chords in accompaniment on his banjo.
When he would sing, he would got a
humming start with the chords, and
begin with a long drawn out note.
wuy buck, pat his feet and shake hie old
gray head. He enjoyed singing, and I
enjoyed listoning. I would take him
little pieces Of colored paucrand all the
colored glass I could find to get him to
sing lor me and to repeat tho farfamed
verse of alliteration, "Did you ever see
a possum in a papaw patch
up pnpaws and
'era in bis
pocket to make a pnpuw pie for his
papa?" This is tho joy of his life, and
it never grow old or tiresome to him to

rcpeut it.
Aloso was his name, and not lone
since I concludod to pay him visit and
to near again the soniís I had so cnioved
when a child. I found his cabin and he
was at homo, tuina unable to cct about
much. 1 shook Lands with tho honest
old negro and snt down. The light
which came into his face showed how
welcome I was, and we had n long talk.
a many i asked him to take the dn itv
banjo from the wall and give me a fow
sirRins or ".Nigger Foot In Ashes" at a
lively clip. Ho did us I asked, and the
old timo vior came upon him again.
Alter piaying ownue I asked him to
sing me tho corn chucking souk the
'niggers" used to sine while thnv
danced the "rabbit dauco," after the
corn was ell busked and tho whito folks
had gcuo to Lort. Ho was iu Cue spirits.
and, with his head way back on his chair
and his feet oxteuded to keep timo with
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"Bebfateak, ham and motion chop
Cum a
Mr. Kiinblel
Vake a nignor'a lipa go fllppity-llop- .
Cum a
Mr. Kimble!"

the olb suave days.

Kerroa. sr the Freaent bay Cat

Subscription Prico.
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"Ion can't (neat what we hd fo' nioper- lAim a rop'ttrop'Dottle, Air. Klmbial
Black eyed peaa and bread and butter.
Cum a
Mr. Ktmblel

OLD TIME MELODIES.

1.

I fea r i

"KeemOi klrao, kilgo, kajro,
Fleero, fliro, flaroray I
Bop-atrooriwlnkle, little yallcr bnngerl
Cum a rop strop bottle, Mr. Kimble!"

V
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COMPANY.

Though age bad left its telling mark
on tee person of Mose, his rich voice
was as clear as a bell, and the minstrel
of today cannot equal it for genuine
melody. I was no anxious to leave
him, but "the day was far spent, nnd I
nad several miles to ro, so I bade him
goodby and left the faithful old servant
MOST PERFECT MADE
with tears streaming down his busty
faoe. He laid his rough hands on my A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
head and blessed mo, saying, "Museu from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
Will, I'll soon be over dore in do laud
40 Yeari the. Stand" irá.
ob Canyon, but I'll remember dis visit
day." Louisville Courier- r;
lia.
rol-Journal.
I'rcsident Mckinley's hands are be
Snakes That Like Thunder.
ng upheld by men of u II parties in the
Ono of the wondora of tho bore, sandy crisis which cunfrtiiiis him
and th
plains of New Mexico is the thunder nailon in regard to
Spain and Cuba
snakes. Thoy are by ro means common,
o i resident ever received it more LOunSBÜKG
NÉtV liÉxicb
yet they aro often encountered by prairie
travelers, especially before and after strongly marked "vote of confidence
thunderstorms. Flashes of liglituing and thau did I're.sidpnt McKlnley when
claps of thunder, which aro so terrify- Congress, composed of three dlstlnc
ing to bipeds and quadrupeds, seem to panics, two of whom had been united
have the greatest charm and delight for against bltu in the election less
than
theso members of tho serpeut family t'hiliteun months ugn,
acted unanl
Whenever a thunderstorm comes up uiously in
both Houses, placing $50,
tboy have a regular picuio. They come
crawling out of bokta, from behind OOO.ouo lu his hands to expend as he
rocks and rot ton stumps and enjoy the might see IK In defense til the nttlon
kt PÁ.ntí. TKXAS
fun while it lasts. Thoir untura is quar- Nor has there been a single instant or
relsome, their character iiorco, and they u single word in the days which have
are aggressive lu a high degree, although rolluwt'd that remarkable act ion which
their markings are very beautiful. They hate Indicated any tiihti than the
are not poisonous, however; their bark is patriotic spirit thu exhibited.
Not
worse than thoir btto. Chicago Record.
orhcraá:
J- - fi. HATNóLdS.
nly dues this uciiin Indicated
President,
M.W. FLOUnor. Vice Prseldent.
ü.
á.
high
oTRWAKf.Coehlor.
degree
loyalty
of
on
the purl of
"Cluiabae."
J. I'. WILLIAMS, Asst. Csehl
In describing a visit paid to the late every ofnctul thus voting, but com
Lord Loigutou, Mrs. Tuoloy said that plete confidence on their part in the
coitnitsrONbENTs:
the artist ou that occasion referred to uilgini'iil and wUdoin and policy
.
the success of his first picture of uoto. which rresidoiit Mc Kinlev has devel Cheffíic Ñatíonal feank
....New Tor
rirst National Bank
Cimabue, "aud to the fuct, which vvi open in regard to tins
queS'
funiculi
. .... Chicagl
dently still pained htm, that bis next lion which has
fjank. Limited,
uiiracied so much at
.San Francisco
picture, "Orpbeui," was grouily rid
tention since long bbfurts. his election
iculed.
"Where is the plot uro uow?" he wus and inauguration.
asked.
system seems to be
The
"Don't I wish I knew!" he replied.
"It would be worth a fortune to ma at ktrowing muro unpopular In England
the present time. " And that was all the
view of the fact that llmi
reference be made to It
countries which have adopted prottc
Tho curious part of tho incident, how- tiou arc making such rapid progress In
ever, lies in the fact thut after ht
ing the initikels of ihe world
death the canvas ot this very picture .V iptin
In the l'all Mall Gazette,
writer
was discovered rolled up aud thrown
calling attention to the
loss
away in the coal cellar.
títruud Alug
Ulitis!! talcs lo the United States
auno.
since the adoption of the Dingley law,
tleaented.
says: "England has given her all to
escaped
"Tüat
criminal sceniR to have
FOR
had rather the best of It. " remarked the the world and the world has not shown
N. M.; CLIFTON ÁRÍ2.; AND MORÉNCI
ARIZ
a ba'porlh of gratli inlc.
About a year
. If.
. ÁLL. Lordíbtírg.
talkative friend.
"Not at all, "replied tbe defectivo. ak'o Loid Salisbury complained that
J. O. HOPKINS. Clifton,
drawing himself up huugutilv "We've England could not lontt r force reas
GEO. itbuPK. Horenei
got him to frightened he doctiu t dure onable I'lritTs ftoiu other nations by
show his face where wo are. " Wu&h threatening rcprieal-- ' so long as the Fidelity t'ays 20 per cofit. dlvlaehus: 6. 7 and 8 fifer cent. r,h 4,1,1.a,.-- .,.
Scfiii-eington Star.
by stdté laws; Protected against rüns.
iiesenl systems endures.
It Is be
II Qd
even
more
a
coming
ilillii'u.tto
Smart Lawce.
Plauklngtou I understand that you reason why tbal system should en'
had to go to law about that projierty dure."
thai was left you. Have you a smart
Hon. Frederick It. Gordon, of CollawyerMV
BlooniflcUd
Ton hot I have- - Heowus umbus, (a., In a recenl conitiiunlca
the property now. r'ick .Me Up.
lion to the Manufacturers' Record
iilves the inobiterrí of that section a
In Vienna the height of a honso must hard shot, by siylng:
"For real in
not exceed bit feet The floor ut the last
story must uot be mor than 6. li feet Jusirlal advancement dporglu must
above the level of the street Wheu the dream no longer along the line of dead
ground slopes, this measure must be talc. Issues, nd must drop from political
en from the highest point The house preferment the many demagogues
most not have more thau Ave stories. who. fatten upon the prejudices of the
Including the cellar and attic.
people. Let Southern speakers deal
less in traditional oratory and é'a'ch
The word "fie" or its equivalent In
sound exists in all languages and in the people the sound economic princitíío South
every one ia
of disgust. In ples that must prevail ero
the loelandio the word "pful" means can reach the position in the Indus
putridity.
trial world which she claims." This
Is one of tho many evidences of a
Tbe Gazette states that Dr. Miller,
chauge of sentiment In the New
of Preicott, has concluded to donate South.
his collection of Northern Arizona
comTemple
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prehistoric curios to the Normal
school at Tempe. The collection Is
probably the most complete and Interesting one of tbe kind to be had
anywhere.

Tbe

CLIFTON

liar Consolidated

pany will build a telegraph and telephone line from Kingman to Temple
liar via White Hills, a distance of
over eighty miles. Two wires will be
strung, and the lino will be made one
of tbe best Ih Arizona. The company
Is compelled to do this to cxpedlté
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Tbo Texas Democratic committee
business
poitit
between
this
and
the
B.
N.
CommertiAl
heavy
travolors
with
a
bus adopted rule providing that only
aaoinla cásea ara n.fa in Mrr..nnt
foi tertói, etc.
tbe meo who1 supported the Chicago river. Kingman Miner.
platform in 181)0 shall be permitted to
Ta Care Constipation Vorever
Ciacarota Candv Cuthat ue. 10o ort5o.
participate In tbe Democratic pri- If Take
C. C. C. fall locura. üriiKU.su refuuu money.
marles, which determination
hn1
driven out of the party u large numThe Agua Puga company has made
ber of strong Democrats, and seems two cutting of ice on uiV'stVif its
likely to eventually drive them Into ponds, warm a the winter has been,
the Republican party, which has al- and this Ice is fully IS Inches thick
ready gained so rapidly In Texas that and as clear as crystal. This company
h
of the votes frófn the Stntc has six artificial lakes and eight large
were cast for tho Kcpiihlicun tar, ft Ice bouses Optic.
measure recently put upon the statute
for Vlfty CouU.
LJI
books, a thing1 unheard of before In
Guaranteed tobáceo habit euro, make weak
oOc. tl. All di uiui.is.
pure.
men
strong,
blood
Democratic politics.
PJ
Jerry Sulivao, ono of tbe bóavlest
greater
baa
killed
of
part
the
Frost
cattlo shippers In Arizona, will herethe fruit crop In Klngtnan. Apricots after ship no homed stock, afa'd has
and late peaches are the sufferers
built a dehorning shi te at Peoria, ZD
Kingman Miner.
ne believes through dehorning shipping losses will be brought down to
go.
at .err bod y Bays
CaacaraU Candy Ca'.hartlu, the most, won- almost notblug.
derful medical discovery t x the uto, p catBoat Tab seco 8,11 sad Sawkc loar Ufa i way.
e

kEttRY llILL, Proptietor,

Ciiiltoii, Arizona.
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one-fofl-

an I and red' cabins; to the Uie, act reolty
To quit tobáceo easily and
he mag
anil positively on k llueva, liver and botri la,
clcanaiug: the entire sysU m. dl.M-- l colds. nolle, full of life, nene and vigor, take No
wonder-workethat mukea weak men
the
Oil re headuulie, fever, habitual tmisllpuüoa
ami bllloiianoea.
'lease buy and try a box strong. All urugiitsla, too ur f. Cure uuarun-te- c
hipw
re. Artdrraa
. Uooktca and
of C. J. C. Wvinr; 10, 'A f cenia, tío Id aud
iBmrllne Um0y t ( cut"- uaraotoeel to cur by aU di ur afiela.
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WESTERN

LIÍ3EI1AL.

torUharg
piifii.isiiKn kuiuays.

r kon: li. HKiii:.

any way due to a fault or ncll-neric- e
on the part of any of the oilicers
or memliots of the crew. That the
ship was destroyed tiy the explosion of
a suti marine mine w inch caused a partial explosion of two or more of her
lowaid magazines. And that no evidence li.i I eon obtainable flxlnij the
responsibility forthedotructlon of the
Maine upon any particular person or
In

persons.

Subscription Pric's.
Korth.

The President said; "I havo directed
the Undines of the court, of In- 1 Mutithi
i
irv
and the views of this governpi
Onw Vear
3
ment thereon In! communicated to
tilliirriitloii Always '.vu,iH-ii- i Advance. ttie (jileen Üej-eof Spain, and I
do tint permit myself to doubt thatthe
sense of Justice (if the Spanish nation
' Ti:k administra!
ion must, net.''
will dictate lhe course of action
ili)lii! Silver Hell,
that, the
by the honor and friendly
tnau r has simUi, tin;
i.f
the two Knverniiierits. It is
of the I'h,!i iii.iiiiiiiiln bus Iveu
Ihe duty of tho executive to advise
out his words, and tin Cut, bat t.,,i,c
(,r the result and in the meanforth, it is not, iroli;ib!((l,it i'n sulci, t Collares
time, deliberate consideration Is
McKitilcy can longer bold b.iek
riK'ht arm of
.'iiitltui linV
KvilllS .lllli Spillll.il Will MHIII 1.1' Hit;
Tl'K.'KA V the El Pao Times printed
.
IcadiiiK latidla' in M.i.los. It
il cailoon labelled "A blot Oil our IlilR."
The cartoon consisted of a íIjx built
Tiik ;,'ilT,ii,o repon hut at lertst something aflcr the stylo of "Old
llll O.lHtl! I, IS I 0CI1 SCllil d up to tne (jury" and contained the picture of a
satisfaction of the creditors ,.f tin' smooth faced in. 111 with a stind up
estate nnd of all interested in It. It .!!.:". No one has been ble to
i Ihe estate or licmuc
v!'o the picture represents.
Joseph Crowley Im h:- - the aJiuiiii.i r;' The Hal,' has a dark Held In the corner
V r. There has been
cM:iies coutainiiii.' so'iie wliite stars, the
thus settli d up, t.ul In. th cuiiifiels rhe
of tint !1 iir is made no of live
ftatciiient, that it Is mi the iciular dark stripes nd six while ones.
As
lliin; Tor evcrjoiie to
vv:Ui the American í'.:' consists of a starry
tin- actions of the New Mexico ptuh.ue
Ileal and thirteen stripes, six white
rourts.
and seven dark, when printed in black
If tho purchase by our (,'ovrrt.mrnt and white, the cartoon cannot mean'
of all the form Ida hlu and available war it, As the Times called it "our IUk
tessels in tlio markets ,f the world It mav lie that Iv.hlir ait, has adoptII.
of his own, but why he should
will have us from war, tliere s'hhiM he ed a
as blotno (iiier-lioas to the c.in.e of tlio ad- print, In. iu' ami advertise it
a
mystery.
is
ted
ministration. Müli(.i,s Bpeni. Tor fhN
purpose would lie vastly. cheaper th in
l;i,r' travelled
Last week
war. Optic. A couple of weeks ,.' a
telegram was sent from a prominent noi th, crossing the raiiroad track to
Detective
the west of Lnrdsbuir.
Wall street broker to President
lie
thought
of
heaid
and
Thicker
it
urirn; him to put a sti.p tu
Pacific
iiiicli! lie after the Santa-Fall tins war talk, as It was causi
n
road, .0 he put guards on the trains.
great diminution jf values. It
a
Tuesday
nit'iit l lie train was held up
little surprising to see the Opile, ' ihe
The fighting men
people's paper'' flk'uriiiff upon thi. at Graiits
matter with Mien a ei.iiimereia! spiiit. m ule a iliih:, lhe llremiwi got shot In
Can it be possible that there is a string tho leg, and "lhviieho," if it was he,
on this paper, arid that the oilier end and Id. friends escaped, but did not
get any boodle.
of it Is In a Wall st reel oiilce.
'Chaniber-lain'- s
The Iicst Liniment
pato balm is the tl nest on earth,"
Tliovc who are etrivi'tig to pet its ft
todiilieulty with forcimi nations are writes Kd ward & Parker, of Plaius,
(la. 'fnis Is the verdict of all' who use
enemies to civilization, humanitv, it. lor
lame back,
rheumatism;
religion, and the highest ItneiesU n.'.t sprain., swellings anil the numerous
only of our own country but of the s.ii;ht abluents and accidents common
whole human race. (Jl-o- . T. A.nukli., 10 every Household, his liniment has
no equal. H it.h it in the house, a
in Uur Imrab Animals. There a few meat
deal of liaiu and suffering muy
of these kind of people In thu world, be avoided
sale by the Eagle
and the world Is not very much Letter drug store.
off for having thetu In it. As Unta as
Eilarnto Your Xlnwels With CHrrtd.
human nature Is human nature there
euro conetlpntlnu forever.
r:im!y (' itlm-lt:o. 1: C C. C. full, UruKillKtHrjiuiKlmoucy.
will ho people who wlK' do wron- -, md
if the world Is to impruvo tho wrongA Sitiiiid I.n. r Mitkv u Willi Mun,
doer must b3 punisiiej.
A re vim bilious, constipated or troubThe crimes
the Spaniards have cinnm.Ued in led with jaundice, sick headache had
Cuba should be punished and there is taste in mouth, loul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hot dry
only one uation to furnisli that pun- skin,
pain in bac!c and between shoulishment, and there is onlv one way to ders, chills and fever, etc. If you
do it, and that is for the United State, have any of these symptoms your liver
to take possession of the island, which is out of order, and your blood is bepoisoned because your liver does
means war. The war would not list ing
not, act promptly. Ilerbine will cure
very Ions, and as compared with the any disease of the liver stomach fir
reconcentrado thru have been mur- bowels. It,has no equal as a liver
Price '." cents. Krco trial
dered by WeyJer's decree, there would medicine. Laglo
drug store,
be very few people who would lose bottle at
Curo
To
Vorerr
their liven, Mr. Angelí does not b. T!il.i!C.e;'iO !'tiConittlealuu
Cari'.ly Cittmrtla loo nrWc.
Jecl to punishing a man who staives Ií C C- C. full tu curu, Uiuiisia refuuil uiuimy.
or aliuses a dumi) aiiimul, and hu Is
Itiilntr.r Suiiw i.iiihuplit.
Hot very logical w hen ho object
to This Invaluable remedy Is one that
the puriishmcii: ol a nation which has ought, to lie in every household. It
caused the death of a quarter of u will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
burns, frosted
million of human bcinifs by starvation. spiairis, cuts brui.es.
Iceland ears, sore throat and fore
elisi. If you have lame back it will
Monday President McKinley sent e re it. It penetrates to the seat of
will cure stiff joints
60 congress the report ot the
naval the disease. It
after all re.n-oi- l
board of inquiry 011 the destruction andioscontracted muscles
Tliose who have
have
of the Maine nnd accompanied' it liei'ti cripples for years have used
by a siessayc. The report ii brief
snow liniment, and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
is as follow:
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
When th. Maine arrived at Havana 00
cents. 1'iee tria! bottle at Eagle
she was conducted by a rei;:; ir gov- drug stoic.
1
ernment pilot to buoy Ñu i to which Kiluf-ntYour HuweU With CMicaretiL
was moored lu from t'.ve and a half
í'i.riCy CnMiTi'.., cum
ion furevcr.
to six fathoms of water The stale ol lw, :::.'. if C. C C. i,v:l, i1rn"iriHtu rutiind uiunt-ydiscipline on board am,' thu .tiuxHUoii
HI NCAN A Nil SOI.OMO.W ILI.IC.
of her maquine, coal bunkers and
Mull itinl CCKjirciMi lnc.
Ktoratfc compartments
are pas.ed
Stage leaves Solnmonvilta Mondays,
In review, with the conclusion that ex- Wcdne-.dayand Fridays at 7 a. 111.,
cellent order prevailed ami no indica- and arrives at, ltinican at TJ 111., maktion of any cause for an internal ex- ing close connect ion with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
plosion existed. There weie two dis- Thursdays
and Fridays at 12 111.,
tinct explosions, with a brief ititcnal varriiug at Sohimouville at tl p. in.
This lino is e.iuiried with elegant
between them. The llrstlifted the forward part of the shin very perceptibly Co.NcoitD (loaches, Vine .Stock, and
drivers.
the Becimd. which was more prolong- careful
Faro 85. Low charges for extra
ed, Is attributed by the court to a par- baggage.
The quickest and safest
tial explosion of two or more oí her for- route to express matter to Solomon-viliNoah (Ikkn. Prop.
ward magazines.
Solomonville, A. T.
The evidence of the divericsUblMi-e- s
lluil Ft
YuuHmliot
the fact that the after part of the
I'ut we wdl cure un if you will pny iih.
ship was practically Intact. The
Ijc.i wlio mrt Weak,
and dcbili-tilepart was completely demolished.
miHerinir f 10.11 Nervoun Pebilitv.
The Undines of the court an that at Seniinul wi'ukncss, and ull the e licet of
frame 17, tho outer shell of the ship early evil habiU, or Inter iciliHCrotionn,
which lead to Premature lecy, conauuip- was forced upward four feet above tUiu
cr Dtanity, nhoul.l Henil for ard fad
the water. The outside bottom plat- the "book of lif," (riving particular for
ing is bent loto a reversed 'Vat frame d boiuneu.'w. Sent (acaled) free, by id
18 tho vertical keel Is broken In two retting )r. I'.vrkHr's Medical and Mirtfi-ca- l
inai!, 101 North Spruce St.,
and the keel beut Into an úu:!e. The
Teno. They iriura titee a cure or no
break Is tlx feet below the surface of pay. The Sunday Mornioir.
the water and l'ify feet above the
normal porth.n.
In the opinion of the court this effect
íutiú have been produced only by the
That frrlliiK of fulltwn and riltrnilnn lil' h
explonitlon of mine nnder the bottom
t
f1tnUfs Mini luity
locUruuiü
ftjaehiu, t about frame 13 and canil)lHfii. I jirevnutua ty
,iDe bat on the port side of the ship.
The conclusions of the court ore:
II.
Lhe loss of the Maine was aul
All drngliU, 35c. CI ll'jod A Co., Lo
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"Hi-onch-

e
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This
son of W. L. Fur- gason, of liolton, Miss., had whooping
cough. "After several physicians had
prescribed for him, without giving relief," writes Mr. Furirason. "I Per
the
suaded my wife to try a 2" cent bottle
of Chamberlain's coiiiih remedy. The
tlrst dose had the desired effect, and
in forty-eigh- t
hours he was entirely
free (rum all cough. I consider your
A favorite' renort foi thnncwho are In favor
remedy the best on thil market, especially for children and recommend it at ofttictfreooolnaifo f silver, Miners,
all times." The 2 and 60 cent' sizes
Uancbersanil Stockmcu. for sale by t.ht
drug store.

ulQRENCI

ARIZ.

"pANDY CATHARTIC

CABINET

CURE C0M5TIPÁTI01I

o--

For
An Ot.n
Mis Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
thebvst remedy for Piarrhtea.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugI
gists ri every part of tho world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for .Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take 110
other kind.

lot

Music Every Night.

Ovf r Fifi y Yen ra.

AXDWKti.-TitinDREMKti-

All

XAqviors
"Wines
and Cigrars,
Of the most popular brands.
8. KUTHEKFORD

Sarsa-partl-

the Estate

Kentucky
Whiskies,
French lirandies and Imported Cigars.

la

and it baa cured him of
bad
oongh, bEck&ho and hoedocho, and mado
him fool much strongor. I have taken it VfnoFiito. WhUkles .le Kentucky, Cogna
tnyaelf and it has increased my flesh and
Frances y Pnrn, mportdo.
dono me a great deal of good. We have
KOKTK & AI.VAKKS,
also given it to our children and it keepa
them healthy." Mna. Maby Walbii, "M"re,,(!,
Arizona
Lead vil le, Colorado.
,
" My little girl waa iTooblod with
and would be go alele at her stomach
that abe could not ait up. Vi'o b;;on giving her Hood'a Barfaparlllaand the has
not had anything ot the kind aluce tnktnij
it, end is now perfectly well." Mna. F.
A. BOLLlNonn, Gunnlaon, Colorado.
11 you have decided to take Hood's Snr-e- a
HA KTOIt IK i CARK ASCO, Tropa.
par ilia do not hay ariy other inotod.

THE ARLINGTON.
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LT,"r "l8' enar to
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JIM LEE

unuuujt

I

Ppnnish Opera each niirht by a troupe of
Trui'ieJ Coyotes.

4

I

Morcncl

flW' JU1D HJIWAER SOPA
5 in iiarlraffpc'S"00""?64- 9
Jnrii.
rnrcxtla

liii 1 nun SALOOI
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HcKort-liaily-
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(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

S. R. OHESNUTT,

:

LAWYER.

PiSSKN'iKIl HATES.
Clifton to North Sidinir
" "
SiditiK

'
"
"
"
"
"'

,r0
;o

" (lutlirlo
IVinitiudo
" York
" nolUon

J.Ril
J

2.fti

" D'liienn

'

no

g.(i
n. fl
4. mi

Stiniinil

" LorilHliurK
ft.do
f'rven yrar' experience In frencrul prac
Clillilren lictwccn five and twelve years of
tice In Tennessee unit .'c Muxluo.
airu liull price.
f liKi p .nndsof hniaire carried free wOh
Will practice In tho territorica of New
each full fare, and 60 pounds Willi euol. hair
Mexico an t Arizona.
luretickut.
.
CLUTO.V
AUIZONA

James

I

Hats
JtJMN I!. STETSON

TOM TONG

HATS,

'.,

The Lion Hat.

'

'

Boots and Slioes
&

Overalls and Jumpers
Levi Strauss Overalls and Jumpers.
Clothing

The famous SUNSET over shirt,
Complete line of lucu'ssults and pants.

Millinery

lino of Ladies' Hats, up to
date styles.

A line

Dry Goods

Crepons

acid

Hardware
Everything

111 the Hardware lirre from
a cut titck lo a John Occre lllader.
JOHN I EE ft FLOWS,
HARRISON CULTIVATORS.

Groceries

Choice Groceries, Evaporated

Fralts

nnd Faiuy Candles.

INTERNATIONAL CIGARS.

Handle no Cheap Goods nor Job

Lot,

: r.
7

mwwm
.1

.

&

No natter what the matter is, me wilf do you
good, ana you can get ten for live cents,

DINING ROOM
Table supplied with the

BUCKINGHAM
LiJCHT HOOTS
AND SHOES,
Hamilton Erown Co's Shoes.

Calicoes, Cassimeref,
Silks of every hue.

r.

Tonir. OWNBY HOUSE

k--i

iiri-ii-

tneat mrywhere.

osg

Timk T.tni.

C

best in the

ni'ti
iaiiui.u) "ul

market.

'

.4tWv

1

IF

TOO

WANT

WfOnMATBITHBOllf

St.

(or

liu

-

Kverythinj neat nnd .'lean.

n

Hln

--

hmt millcui

mr luiU. and (i wirli ü ctmuIiL

J1

J

. IT'S

I

1NJ UIMOL'S TO STOP SUDDENL1
and dciii't be im posed upun by buying a rem
.dy that reguires you tu du so, as it U nothiiiif more tliiin a substitute. In the suddeD
stoppaiio of tobacco you must have soniu'
rtiiiiulant, and in most all cases, the effecl
of the stimulant, be It opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit
Ask your druejilst about DACO
t.tMluXoija. (
tiis purely vegetaium.
WAblllilii'iOil.W.C.
ble. Von do not have to stop'
usinir tobacco with HACO-CL'USOLDIERS,
WIDOWS.
PARENTS;
It will notify yow
. CH'LDREM,
,nJ
In
when
itiwblcd
"ttors
tho linn of
il.iil 1SV1
to stop and your dfsire
for
tobacco will cease. Tnnp
wars nf 1H.'M tu
ílí'i. r ilSt
cl.1,,3 system will be as free lrotu
"til. Old aud
ísiiJiiJ??"?",r
nicotine as the day before you took your first eAew
or Btnoko. A Iron-clawritten guarantee to atiW'lutely cure the tobacrnfiablt
Id all Its forms, or money
Price Í1. 00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
nrThls CampasT Is nunagod by eomtlnatlaa of treatment and guaranteedrefunded.
cure,) $2.(50. For sale by all druggists or will be
tha Urscst sad mo.t ninmntui newipapon In the
sent bv nmil upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT ST A MI'S FOU
United BUtot, for tin eipiru sorpoM of
protect'
Insi Ihelr sataecrtkers acauut anscrtiptilous and SAMPLE llOX. liooklets and proofs free.
locompetcat Claim Asenta, and each paper printing
Eureka Chemical & M'f'K Co., La Crosse, Wis.

BON'T
STOP

-

con-"i.'t-

TOBACCO

O.

.

tnta adrartlannent Tonctic for tha rmponmlbUltj and
oib studlng ot the Treat rialnu Companr.

After Dinner Our Motto
ma office vssz&vr
fl,n.
Hood's Pills DUNCAN ARIZONA
-

'luí

",

?J

E

O

The repairing of watch ,
clocks atid Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a worktian-lik- e
fuannerafid guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop local- ed In the Arizona copper coin- paty's store.

Sold ty

n toMhla

ainl

TAPI.E.

N. MEX

Jeweler.

Tort.

Book of

E

E.DAVIS, Proprietor

Arizona

Watchmaker,

k

CO., Hev

Weekly Tupors Always
on hand. If tuc innils don't fail.

r.

tbt

Dy CHURCH

snonrjiatM llmmmer

Stamp
nla
Wines,
Warrantiil l'tre Orupe Juice Koroinn
atiü Dniiiestlo
A (Juiut
(,'U-n-

l

about

.

Kale only

Tlie Ji'avnriteof Morenci, Arizona.
Double

1

thewholc story

"i

4

Arizona

I

iíiíwaku

XX--

LOUDSUUUQ,

Jsjfl

Í

E MEALS FOR Sf.OO

TWENTY-O-

mm jfSI

wines and Sne
Havana CLoti's,

nrmnm

m mm

Zocolo

G-c- o.

Jood whiskies, hrandies,

la the Dent in fact the One True Itlood Purlllor.
All drtiKiiU. $1 ; six for 1A Oct oniy Hood's.

'

on ores.

The Best Tablean Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

1

iiiUIliJIlUl

""l".

rhl-ro-

This plant has been purchased and will he operated In the future by
of the late Senator George Hearst of California, under the general management of D. B. Gillette Jr.
It is the Intention of the present management to largely increase
the capacity of the plant and equip It with every modern appliance for
the sucessful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments aud correspondence solicited.. Advances will be made

t CO.

Arizona

Fine Wines,

They Keep Their Elood
Puro with Hood's Sar&apariila
A Wonderful
Medicine to Civs
Strength to Weak Peoplo.
" My huabend haa taken Ilood'f'

Bocaueo

DtI'JGG!5T3
rsarrts an thrlit.tl Ijii
"' nrrl'f
Ban,'
rm;
BBinru
sripc.nai
ftr
rw 'n.. w Nwfrmaiis.
tr, a.ir F'"P . Wontil.
ork.
u
RTKUI.I0 IIKOKIIT 10..

SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico.

-

MEXICAN SALOON

AreJ-lealth- j.

J"riis

r'car.í bonklrt fW.

Clones

Morencl

ALL

tt

1

23 50
IRi".TiT'"PTV PTTITJlllTirn
avjvuui
iuuu
but u uaiinn
JM.

E. E. BURLING AM E'S

r.i!..raili, w. hainpl. bjr mail or
will fu.i'lv.' pi. .inut and Ciirrlill kltcni I..U.
Bald & Silver Bullion uZt'-rV.ÍcÍJFtalillliii1

In

lilrut, int 1 17 Uwnut

Z
St.,

tan), Sols.

Onico of TUB PIONEEIl PKF.H8 COMPANY, tf.
Hobhiu, Supl.
Fureka Ciemleat and M'f'ir To., .a Cromw, Wis.
btn-a toliucco II. nd for many years, and during- the past two ysrs have'
Hear H rt I ha
clirnr.4 rHiriihirly ev.-rdiiy. My
linle
snmkd lltT.'.'n tii
tieum.
li hirmn luid me I most
m
up tho u.nf tilíntelo lor the tune ticluu-- . al
ti
. a ll.t) "K.M'lv rure," "
I trh'dthc
aril vuriuiis utlier remedtu, tin
v
r.r yeur "
"
wnh.iiit mi fehM. until I
'rbn wek aKO and
1 uoiiiiiiene-uhIiik your pr. pitruti.111. au.t today' J oenaliler inyself oonipletely ourwd; I Hn li
p.Tf.M-and ihe horrl3e eravinir for toliacoo, vhleh every ItlveleraU .jmoktir full)
"
HppreetKtes, ha coinilelily left luí. I eousidmjSiur "
limply wonderful. od
can full reuuminoiKl It.
..
0. W. Hokmukv
lours very truly
I

syi-t.--
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llaeo-l'ttrti.-

Haoo-Curo-
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

-

uSfe

A. B. ALLEK MUEDEBED.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo; O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Messrs. V. 3. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
aní would
that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a

It Is A Fact

WESTERN

LIBERAL,

The trouble that grew out of the
school affairs at Duncan at last resultLOHDSBÜRG, APRIL t, ISO.
ed In a murder.
After the election
Saturday the successful party had a
THAT
A week from next Sunday will be dance to celebrate the election of the
"Law and Order" ticket. The dance
Easter.
J. P. Ownby says ho wishes that the was giren by the successful party for
Fepeople who milk tils cows during the their own enjoyment. Mervln Foster,
preparation that I could prescribe -day time would divide the tullk wltii a brother of the
teacher and
with as murh confidence oT success ns
of W. tt. Foster, came to the dance.
him.
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuSubscribe for and advertía h
Cul. S. M. Ashenfeltpr and T. J. His presence was distasteful and he
Walking Mm Floor.
factured by you. Have prescribed it
When a business man get to the polrtt á great marly tluirs and Its effect is
rnoir
Kerr were up from Deming Tuesday. was requested to leave. This ho rehe cannot sleep at night, where he i
They were Interested In a cow case, fused to do. To avoid making a dis- where
ao shattered of nerve that it is torture to wonderful, nnd would say in concluturbance before the ladies he was not even remain In his bed, and he has to tret sion that I have yet to fn:U a caso of
Vhleh was settled.
up
pace the floor it is time for that
Editor Walton of the Independent ejected. He was greatly enraged at manand
to bring himself up with a round turn. Catarrh that It wonld not Cure, if they
Is still attending to the duties of clerk tbe request to leave, atid made threats If he does not, it means nervous prostration would take ll according to directions.
mental, if not physical, dealb.
Yours Truly,
of the district court. He Is only wait- of whipping ceveral different people and
For a man who (rets into this condition
In town.
He was considered harm- there is a remedy
L. L. Gokslxu, M. P.
ing for Clerk Mitchell to qualify.
that will brace him up,
having once before attempted to put him on his feet and make a man of him
O ílícc, 225 Summit St.
It Is rumored that the United States less,
(rain. It is Dr. Pierce'e Golden Medical
coiirt will he removed from Silver whip a man and been whipped him- lliscovery. It rocs to the bottom of thinffa.
We will give Í100 for any rase of
It searches out the 6rst cause. When a Catarrh thut can not bo cured with
City to Las Cruces. This will not be self. One of the mea that Foster was man
is in this condition you cati put your
TO ALL POINTS EAST
done uutll the supreme court meets In desirous of whioping was A. B. Allen, finder on one of two spots and hit that first Hall's Cufarrii Cure. Taken interPMblikhed a'c
a
well
cow
cause
man,
known
who
the
or
had
or
stomach
liver
nally.
the
both.
July, If at all.
great
This
acts
on
medicine
directly
these
&
CiiENKY
Props.,
Co.,
Toledo,
charge
&
F.
J.
of the Ward Courtney cattle. spots. It promptly transforms a weak stomDuring the past week w have bad
Is The Very Best.
e
ach into a healthy one. It facilitates the O. Sold by Druggist, 75.
Home of the most dclitfthrul spring Tuesday Mr. Allen went to the
flow of digestive juices and makes digespass
and
had
to
saloon.
Foster's
If you w:tnV.U) liny a wateli, clnrk "r diweatherlmatfinitble.- What has made
tion and assimilation perfect. It givej a
amond, or
jou want your wulch rean appetite like a boy's. It invigorIt more enjoyable has been the almost When returning from the postollicehe man
was met by Mervln Foster, who came ates the liver. It fills the blood with the paired in first clii "hape ';nd to
Auk A)rTnt at above points or theme named
complete absence of tl list storms.
elements of the food, p"d makes
Geo. W. Hiokox ft Hixsotf.
below for routes, rutes and foldors.
'John Green, a well known Las out of tho saloon. Foster called Allen it pure( rich, red and plentiful. The blood
Rrotisori I'.loelf, Kl Pnso Teins.
the life current, and when it is filled with
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A SEA S11CIIKT.
nr c.

b. lcwis.

tlio Hon. r...-- t ludia
In the, your
company's vbip tbo Ktar of ludia Bet
18-1- 9

kail from Murtras frr London, having on
bourd ovtT 200 rcstciifoni, and r.moug
thcrn Lord Ulcnliuiii, Uiui.Tal Swift,
Lady Artwell mid her two du'.'uhttrs,
and other mm uud voim n of nolo at
home mid abroad. A: ido from Lir t;eu-ercarKO, thu hip onrri d trciiMuc to
tho amount of $250,000. Tho Ln!;rrj at
Madrua tigered out th;it tho paKj.i ;i;:m
must have lind lit louit f RO.OOll uimng
them, whilo r.n Indian pott ututo, :a hia
vny to bo received um a curst of royalty,
bad a
box of jewelry mid peiim
Valued nt t,o print a fuui that mi ono
Úarod i:eak it. It wrh inteiif'ed that
f.ir ng
tho fbip Bl:onld bo conveyed
tho capo of Uoixl Hopo by um:i
U8 tlure utrc j.Uiity rf )iruto
erait still uflout, but tho p'iver:n:n:it
Vessel met with a i'iivhiip ut na cud
Nvus dctiiiced toivcwbcro. n:id the litar
fiuully decided to sail without her, i.nd
there v.iis littlo fear bv.t thr.t the could
talio euro of herself. Two duys out of
Madron hho was sii;htc d :.d r
or heard of
but that v ns tho lui:t
her until tho year It 64.
Tho loKsof tbo Star made a profit
icr Eevrral reatíous, uud when it
vas fir.nlly coii'duded that sha had been
lost vnri0U3 TCt.'vlH were scut in u :ireh
of her, nnd every effort va.; rindo to
her fata In lHr8 a Md.y K.ilnr
who died r.bonrd of nu llu'.ihh tea thip
told Ltr captain that the Ltar nui a
lted r.nd capten d by jiirutes to tho
ftouth of Ceylon, and thut ho was ono of
tho men enp'.Red in tho uttae!i. Ho said
thero wcro Cvo native crafts, end that
they cuino 11 poll tho htnr in eului nod
tarried her by hor.vdin. Iho ship irado
Ik lontf aud Ktubliorn re:;i.Htmioe, but w as
hud
finally rr.ptvred. and tho
miTcred such hciivy lot:a thut in revenpo
they Vi'.led everybody to the last child.
They tbun looted tho ship and scuttled
her, mid tho plunder was KubspquKutly
divided ou au islaud in tho China sea.
Some poepio bclived this utory nud
iomo suij it tvns ubsurd. Tho Reuer"!
Idea was flint tho Star foundered ut rea
duriim a heavy Rale. Tho dyiutr statement cf tho plrato was ucver fully
for some, reason, tw far us
tho investigation went it wan proved to
bo n fact. Tho piratea hail loii been
scattered, many wero doubtk-f- j dead,
and Iho idea cf Lriuciiig tho pang to
juítiee wua (,'iven up U3 inipoi.siblo.
In tho yr.'.r lSD.'l I wuh 0110 of tho
crew of tho Kntlihli briji Kwiftsuro,
which wan Linking n unrvey of tho
tnlamU to the uortha.at of Madap;ascr.r.
At tho ClniKOii uroup, as wo wcro pnll-iuinto laud 0110 day, with eeveu men
lit tho brut, wo wero upset iu tho surf
aud ouly two of uu escaped death. My
companion was a sailor uauicd Wallace,
ud w hile in it half drowned state we
wero swept aleug tho const of tho inland
by a current nnd fiually thrown on
chore in a bit cf a cove. A boat put oil
from the brit? as soon an tho disaster
Va uolieed, but only two bodies were
rocovercd. Tho three others wero pulled
tbo boat got
down by tho sharks
to them, ilelioving this to huvo been
tho Bad fato of all flvo no search was
made for tho pair of us cast ashore, uud
bofore wo had recovered from our exhaustion and prepared a signal the brig
bad departed for another field. Tho
island on which wo w ero cut is 0110 of
a group cf iiiue, aud the easternmost
one of all. It is likely the name today
as then, having plenty of fresh water,
most of it covered with verdure, aud
wild fruitK, shrimps and shellfish so
plentiful thut a shipwrecked crow of 20
men oraid Ret aloug thero for mouths.
Wallace and I wtro inclined to look
upon the atTair as a lurk. We erected a
hut in tho tvoods, procured fire by rubr,
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bing two dry sticks together, and alter
a thorough exploration of our domain,
which was not over two miles across in
any direction, wo slept, ato and talked,
and had a pretty easy timo of it.
We bad been on tho island abont
three months, when wo uwoko ono
morning to find tho sea liko a short of
glubs and the air us still as death. Tho
sky was overcast, and yet of a coppery
olor, and tho birds ou tho islaud appeared to bo ia grcut ularni. Great
a,
flocks cf them fame iu from tho
and all along shore thu fish wero leaping out of tbe water as if it wero polluted.
After wrreying filings for nwbilo
Walluro gave it us his opinion thut wo
tvere iu for a typhoon or au earthquake
The sulphury smell in the air inclined
him to the latter, and as soon ns wo bud
eaten we s'rrted or tho center of tbo
island. T.v ero was a high hill in the
oentr, bare cf everything but a couple
of trees laid a few buHhes, and we sought
it on account of the tidal wavo we knew
would surely follow an earthquake. As
to a distarbuuoo of the earth, we Were
helpless except to keep clear of the forest It win midday before anything oc
curred. The menac.iug look cf tho sky
sod the sea iucreaM-d-, and likli by the
thousands drove up on the Mudy U uch
19 their death. Jut about noon, when

CLIFTOH.

The Great Popular Route between th

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tuey ran tliron:ii tlio island from cust
Ths choHpnst, Tinrert and hwt family tnedl
to west and cut to a, uud wo heard a pine
In tho world! Au fleclul pocilio fof
chorus of whut luny bo called shrieks of all dlifctuwflof tlio Mver,HUmAeh and Hplen,
ltKUl(ito the Liver and prevent Chills and
distress from the irda with caeli vibra- Kever.
Malarious K evern, Howel OomplaluU,
tion. Two or three r.iiu;t'S cfter tho HosllcsauMs, Jauudlcaaud fauces.
ubock
Wullaeo
stood
or
up
lifth
fourth
DAD BREATH t
and l'R'kid out upou thu sea to tho oast
Nothing Is so unpleasant, nothing; so comas
mon,
a
bad breath; and In nearly every
aud shontid to 1110:
It comes from the stomach, aud can be
"Look, look, tho tidal wnvo is com- case
Bo easily corrected If you will take Hlmmons
ing in, and there's u big ship ou tho l.lvcr Hoiriihitor. Do not neglect 0 sure
remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will
crest of it."
alo Improve your appetite, complexion aud
I sprans rp nnd followed his pnze. genoral health.
Ten lnilea nway thero wus a wall of waCONSTIPATION
ter, which seemed to lift its white crest hnnld not be regarded as a trifling ailment
In fnct, nature demands the utmost regularity
almost to tho sky nud to reach north nf
the bowels, and any deviation from this
aud south us far us I could see. Kidiug demand paves the way often to serious dan
It Is qulteas necessary toremove impure
on this crcBt was a great ship, with her ger.
accumulations from the bowels as It Is to eat
thrco musts Htaudiug erect and sonio of or sleep, and no health can be expected whera
a cosUvs fcablt of body prevalía.
tho ynrds across. 1'i.r thu first ten
tho wall seemed to stand still.
SICK tlEADACHK!
This distressing affliction occurs most freThen it enmo rolling on liko a railroad
quently.
The
of tha stomach,
foro I could have arising from thedisturbance
train, and almost
Imperfectly digested concounted SI) it struck tho slioro of our tenta, causes a severe pain In the head,
with disagreeable nausea, and
island and swept across it. The islaud accompanied
this constitutes what Is popularly known as
was a nHl "u feet ubuvo water iu every Hick Headache, for the relief of Which take
purt, whilo on the hill wo wero at least blmmous Liver Hegulator.
100, but r.Il portions savo tho hill were
FACRAOB-covered by ut least ten feet. I had Dsi the Z Stamp In red on the wravpart
my eyo ou tho ship olouo. It catno
J. n. ZEJJLIIf A CO., Philadelphia.
straight for tho hill, but as tho wave
divided it was swept to tho left nnd
struck tho earth aud was turned full
itbout. Whilo it hung thero tho waters
passed on, und, lo, at orr foet, resting
utmost on n lovel kt el, was as strauge a
sight us tho eyes cf a sailor ever beheld.
It was u ship to bo sure, but 01:0 had
t:i rub his ryes mid look ugaiu and
ut.niu to bo certain of it. Thero was tho
print hull thero tho throo masts up
aloft tho yards, aud thero wcro scores
cf ropes trailing about liko slimy
From stem to ttern uud from
keel to masthead the lV"lc was covered
wit'i mud uud slkno and bumuclo und
sea grass und thtlls, und ns sho rested
Tim i llRONti'lK rsev-- wits, lb. tresis.
thero tho water poured oiX her docks
iiewapitpers Iu the Unltod atetes.
TIIK ohkonici.ic lm noeiusloo the Psclfle
aud out of her hold in such a sobbing,
Cuvtt. It lesils all In ability, enterprise and n.ws.
ckckiii;! way as to bring tho shivers.
TIIK CIIUONICI.K'S Telagraphtc lUpurts are
Not aword hud parsed between tho puir Hie latest anil moa', reliable, Ita Local News lbs
fulleand spiciest, and Its KUItorlsIs frooi the
rnccd
wavo
tho
in
and
cf us whilo
ablest pens In the country.
across the hdaud, and tho ground below
Til K on HON ici.i: has always bsen. sod slwsrs
us wail clour cf tho lut water before
will be, the friend end cbamplun of tbs people as
agntnst combinations, cliques, corporations, or
Wallace said:
opprraalons of any kind. It will ba Independan!
"I think this cuda it, and let us both In everything nsutral In nothing.
thauk Uod! This bhip was heaved up
from tho tottom of the tea, where shs
mm:t htvc rested for a good many years(
but we'll l.'uvc to wait u cay or two
wo investigate."
After u couplo of hours, to let the
ground dry out a bit, we descended tho
hill to See what dmuuiru had bteu done.
tho trees ou the island
About
hud beiu uprooted aud carried out to
sea, pud of our hut tot a vestige re
mained. Thero was scarcely a stoue ns
g.r. a hjn's egg ou tho islaud pre
larj-vious to tho wnvo, but now we found
that hundreds of fucks had been distrih
utcd around, whilo tho dead fish wero
bo numerous that wo were hours in
gathering then up aud giving them to
the tide to benr nwr.y. Two hours after
tho last shock tho sky clenred, tho sun
came out, and by night the island was
fairly dry iu all parts. We, howover,
gave the hip nil next day to get rid of
her wntur uud huideu in tho hot sun.
You nro prepared to hoar, of course,
that she proved to be tLc long lost Star
cf India. We fori'd that cut beforo wo
had bei u aboard of her u quarter of an
hour, uud later 011 wo had a dozeu rea
sous for believing thut the dyiug Mulay
had spoken tho truth.
I tell you that ship was a queer sight.
Her ocean bed had been hundreds of
The chronicle Building.
feet deep, and the mud covered everything to tho depth of a foot iu some
places two or three. Neither ono of us
hud hean 1 cf tho Star or her loss, but
II r Mall, t'osiaee raid,
we knew this wreck to bo that cf an
uud wo weut nt it to clear
nway tho stuff uud get into her. Wo
wero a full week doing this, and nt
every turn wo cumo ueross evidences to
provo tho story of tho Malay. Three or
four of her guns were yet in pluce, and
from tlio wny sho hud been knocked
about by camion shot it was easy to figuro that she hud uiade a hard tight and
Thj flruti's. Weekly fa Iho Conalry.
suffered great loss of life before she
gave in. Kven before we began work
wo found tho augur holes bored in her
a Tear
bottom to scuttlo her. The great cabin
(Jnclurtlnn; WMttuo) to any partrof ttia Unttl
and every stateroom had two feet of
Hiatva. CHiiada sititl MuMcu.
mud on tho floor, aud I may tell you
TIIK WKKKI.Y tJIIHOMICI.TC, th brtfftttMt
boper in tti
that we worked hard for four weeks
ftnd miuit com.ilBtti WeeKly N
rorlii, prlniit rtaulnty HI roluinn, ur Uvulv
fore wo got the hulk cleaued out.
pagM.uf New, Lttemturft fttitl (ltfittrnvl Inform
Wo mude tho ship cur home for bíx
liuu st lao lunKnUlueitt Aifrtuulluritl Depart lutiui.
months and wero then taken off by a sample copies serrr fr-e- ,
whuler, and our story wus tho first nows
G
O
received cf tho long lost ship. Tho Engto
lish government sent a
tho island to overhaul the hulk, aud mementos cf her huvo long been on exhibition in tho British museum. Nothing
could bo more quuer than the way wo
found her, or, rather, tho way sho was
heaved up by tho sea to bo discovered.
ÜHOW1NO
From soundings mudo to tho eust of tbo
island iu 18U7-- it was estimated that The Únitect States, Dominion of
tho great ship rose from a depth of over
Ganada find Northern Mexioo
2,000 feet. Nothing but on earthquake
B BIDE,
ON
could huvo lifted her from that depth,
the
nothing but a tidul wave held her up
and swept her to our feet.
seo-ou-
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EAST AND WEST.
Short Lino to NEW ORLltANS, KANSAS
CITT. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS; NEW YORK
and WASniNOTON,
Favorito Una to
the north, eastand southeast. PULLMAN
BUFFET SLEEPING.
CAK9 aha solid trains
fhm El Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth. New Orleans, Ifbtnplill
aud St. Louis,
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Opposed to Thirteen.
I was buying a parlor car seat for the
Atlautio City express when I observed
a lady just ahead cf me at the window
regurding her ticket with a troubled expression. "I won't take that," sho said,
passing it back to the ticket seller. "I
won't huvo a chuir numbered 13." The
man smiled amiably, and, taking the
ticket, rubbed off tlio one, making it
number a. "No, thut won't do," said
tho woman. "You must give me a new
tickot" "Cut the chuir is number 3."
explained tho man. "Thut makes no
difference, " sho replied firmly, "I won't
take a ticket that is numbered li, or
thut has been number lil. " And she
wouldn't. Whut wonld Mr. Lang say
to such supers titlou as this? Crkio.
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GRdÜP No. 2. t!i(rht clnims contieoons 0 ench otherj copper ore;
glsace, re
id s and carbonates; will gverope 12 to 15 per wut; 00 tons of
hiCh grade art aa
jmpsj situated in the topper monntuin niinihD-- distrii t. fir.k.n.
r
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AMERICAN

Best meals in the city
CLOá ANG BILES COOK.
G icxl meals
und 35 cents,
Short orders Illlud.
Everything limn now.
Proprietor frotu El Paaoi
Open rroiu 5 a. 111. till midnight.

GRÓtíP' No. 3. Seven trnld gnrl silver lipnrlnir dtiRrti rmn...
and opened np; plenfy of wood and adjacent to the an Francisco
river, which nasi
he year round nflbrdinoi nmple water power to rn any number
of stamps, ceacsatra- nrs. mn tors, etc.; under intelliirent and practical minipp innervisinn ttta
minos will vield enormously; situated in the Greenlee oíd nionntain
mit,;..
Graham eonntv.

UliOLVo.
ireuilh'l-- . golil

4. Four copper claims; embónate ore; tree
tnoilllUlli ;,, i, iik .lintucl.

Foi further iufafuiution. tfrrus, etc., call on or address

Everything clean and neat.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specilty
Tite I.iBRHAL intends to make a
KOHOiEHTAL WORK,
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
spe-

Either in V.'o-.- or AiarUle. Onlrra im
D'siuns fuinislird on pp!iiMli..n with E
try.
.unta ol Anna neatly
Correspondence solicittd,
It will be in the hands of and read by

of New Mexico and

the surrounding

coun-

must of the stockmen and cowboys in this

lie..tlt ,i

itupú,

Emt

v ili
Un-.-

irtsivs rietaat attest s

s

of Üscret

(ti, fa

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, AiiZona"

portion of the territory.
As "took is liable to stray it is desirable

their brands widely

for owners to have

known, so that stray stock can be recog-

Three Opinions:

nized and owners notified.

Kin order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.

The

stock

advertise

will

Liberal

brands nt the following rutes:

brand

Each additional
owner

that so nearly approaches the true journal

cut, same

011

"The CHICAGO tfÉCORD is a tnodet
newspaper in every ense üf the word."
Harrisburg (Pa.) CalU
'There Is no paper" published in Afnerícá

One brand on cut one year

istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECOteD."
From "Newspaperdom" (New York).

Each additional bmnd in print(stri:ight
letters udcI ?guren)
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en
graved block
3
.

....

Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both....
All descriptive

mutter in addition to
name of company, vldress, range and
brands charged extra.

"I have come to the firm Conclusion, aftef
a long test and after a wide comparlsod
with the journals of many Cities and coun
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD com ta

as near being the ideal daily journal as wé
are for some time likely td find on thess
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield Id
The Evanston (HI.) índex.

TARIFF

LITERATURE

FOR ALL

The A tricas Protect f v TAarrrLiAOua
is puultsltiug a miwt valiutble sertas or Tariff
documents. TUuso are pre;ared with a view
to stulo tlio fucts and anrunieitu for Protection, w lie t her in tlio luiermt at fnrincrs,
laborers, merchants or professional men.
lJiih iiwue of t lie srrlrs appeals to those
inBcimruU) industries, and prints Indisputable fi'.cta comuaihtoiw of wairy8,uust
of liviiiK. mid other argumeutj sho if ma the
hcncUta of Protect ion.
Any single one will be sent on receipt of f
cciMs in sutmps except " Wares, Living and
Tnritf." which will baeeirt for 4 oonts.
Tho wholo list wilt be sunt
mioomuor
any twelve for 20 rents, or for
any Ave for 10
cunta, poetado paid. Order by uua&ber.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere knd subscription
recéíúed by all postmásters. Address THE (HU
CAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t,

No.
Plata
i- -" WsgM, Uvlug and Tariff." X. A.
His
hums
5 'Th.) Advautaüt-soa Pr,tictlve Tariff to
tlio Lalior aud Induitrli of tlio t'ulted
Klrnl 1'rUo iúaajr, 167. Cluw.
Males."
fuiui Ü. Hknmso
. SB
1
Ilüine ProdUL'tl.'U indltaviuiabli) ti a ji- at Low filoes, of Oia Mauuractu'rKI
ojniaiHllilus rviulred for the I'uipl of
the UutU'd fttairs, and
Iloms
I'nvlucllon of turte ConinuMlltlrt
, Slblo without a Protective TarUt." rr
Kaaay,
C.
Tone.. . ....
W hut are Haw Uatrrlali 1 Would rreo Haw H
liuurlala he AdTauiasWus t the Iadoi
and liiilualjits of the Üulied biatea.1-Hr- t

lia.

it"

I

rue

Kaaay,

Uai.

j.

lKhU.

Koakan. hit.r.u.

'FsHftWi'S of
It. IV Muxes...
borne Views on the 1 arlff Ü an Ohl liuai.
. nuaHlaa." Geo.
lJUAitll.
T
The frotectlvs Tariff : lie Advantages fur
thoiomh." C. L. KDwaA's ...
S "The Wool luterrat." Judse Ws.
Liwuirs
U "I'roteiitloo
A lllitor:Oal
o. Ilaitiuai'e
heiew.
10 " The Karnwr and the I arlff " CoL Tuo Aas
H. Im uixt
11 as a l'lihUc Polfcy." Ocoaaa 8.
Uoutwux
IZ-- "H.
e
piy to Uie 'resident's
Mea-aune." R. P. 1'ohtks
Wt rklnmen and ie Tirlff "
is
14 "Thr 'tLiil guoAtton? r,juli.n.erlran Indus
tf 1' be Ahaii'Juried aud A.uef.eail alar- eta.Siirrvnii-ri.I
is Saui In fierunüi, with Addition
16 "ihe I'rorfruaa of One Hundred Tears.'
P. I'oi.t
T
Prnieeii-ifor Aiiiriiran Xhlpoinz.- 6

C

I.t.

ft

s

SJ
W

sa
SO
14

is
S

6
S

i

.hoiMr

lt

S2-- "T!

S
S
S

W'hr IrUhmeu bhould He l'iotivthMiUU.''
iTotTlh,n
E. H Alnow....

"What laa'i ir.ni" Auawerstoa
man's Quttln
AmerWau Wool Induatry.
MltiOWS

Ktt

a

NotaTaa." HiikekII. Diam.,
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is flojr.

Cópper claims ir groups of three to eifcht
mines.
Gold and silver properties of knotn merit.

i. T. TURNER. General Passenger
llallas.
Ticket

lOHnSmONO. Vlqor-PHtt tl.OO, 0

ISM.

COPPER PROPERTIES.

mit

-t

bo-fo-

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON AH
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

See that your tlHkots road Via Texas Pa
cido Railway. Fdr maps, timo tables, tlokot
GROUP No. l.Thteb full claims tontintíoosóh the sains Jedire. of
hisn
raws and nil ruiiulred Information call ouor copper
re carrying- - silvef; width of lode about seen feet, wilh a rich pay streak
address any of the ticket agents.
at
about
twehtytwo iuchesj property thoroughly prospected; situated 0 Graham
t,
D
F. DARBVSIIIRE, Oeneral
El
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